Tyrolobibenzyls E and F from Scorzonera humilis and distribution of caffeic acid derivatives, lignans and tyrolobibenzyls in European taxa of the subtribe Scorzonerinae (Lactuceae, Asteraceae).
A chemosystematic study of the subtribe Scorzonerinae, a subtribe of the Lactuceae tribe of the Asteraceae family was performed, using the recently discovered tyrolobibenzyls as well as lignans and caffeic acid derivatives as diagnostic characters. In addition to the known compounds two new tyrolobibenzyls (E and F) were isolated and their structures were established by mass spectrometry and 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopy. Twenty four samples from rootstocks of seventeen different Scorzonerinae taxa, comprising members of three genera (Podospermum, Scorzonera, and Tragopogon), were analyzed. Tyrolobibenzyls A (1), B (2), C (5), D (3), E (6), and F (4) were identified in crude extracts by means of HPLC retention times, on-line UV spectra and on-line MS/MS spectra. Quantification of these compounds was performed by HPLC, using 2,2-bis-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-propane as an internal standard. Tyrolobibenzyls A-F were only detected in samples from Scorzonera humilis, while chlorogenic acid and 3,5-dicaffeoylquinic acid were detected in all samples investigated. In contrast, caffeoyl tartaric acid and cichoric acid were not detectable in any member of the subtribe Scorzonerinae.